
Corporate GovernanceCorporate Governance

Board and DirectorsBoard and Directors

Principle 2.1: The board should act as Principle 2.1: The board should act as the focal point for and the focal point for and custodian of corporatecustodian of corporate

governancegovernance

2.1.1 This means that the 2.1.1 This means that the company should exercise leadershicompany should exercise leadership, integrity and judgement top, integrity and judgement to

achieve prosperity achieve prosperity and and sustainabisustainability. lity. It It shouldshould

 have a charter laying out its responsibilitieshave a charter laying out its responsibilities

 meet at least 4 times a year meet at least 4 times a year 

 monitor the relationship between managememonitor the relationship between management and the nt and the stakeholders o the companystakeholders o the company

Principle 2.6: The board should ensure the compan has an Principle 2.6: The board should ensure the compan has an effective and independenteffective and independent

audit committee.audit committee.

Principle 2.1!: The board and its directors should act Principle 2.1!: The board and its directors should act in the best interests of thein the best interests of the

compan.compan.

Principle 2.16: The board should elect a chairman "ho Principle 2.16: The board should elect a chairman "ho is an independent non#is an independent non#

e$ecutive directore$ecutive director. The C%& of the compan should not . The C%& of the compan should not also fulfil the role of also fulfil the role of thethe

chairman of the board.chairman of the board.

2.1!.1 The chairman should be2.1!.1 The chairman should be

 appointed on an annual basisappointed on an annual basis

 independenindependent and t and not conlictednot conlicted

2.1!.! The chairman should2.1!.! The chairman should

 not be a member o the not be a member o the audit committeeaudit committee

 not chair the remuneration committee "may be not chair the remuneration committee "may be a member#a member#

 not chair the risk committee "may be a member#not chair the risk committee "may be a member#

 be a member o the nomination committee and may chair itbe a member o the nomination committee and may chair it

Principle 2.1': The board should appoint the Principle 2.1': The board should appoint the chief e$ecutive officer and establish achief e$ecutive officer and establish a

frame"or( for the delegation of frame"or( for the delegation of authoritauthorit..

2.1$.% The &'( should2.1$.% The &'( should

 not be the chairmannot be the chairman

 not be a not be a member o the remuneration, audit or member o the remuneration, audit or nominationomination committeesn committees

 not take on the chairmanship o other companiesnot take on the chairmanship o other companies

 consider careully the appropriateness o taking consider careully the appropriateness o taking on non)executive directorships inon non)executive directorships in

other companies outside the other companies outside the group.group.

Composition of the boardComposition of the board

Principle 2.1): The board should compromise a balance of po"er "ith Principle 2.1): The board should compromise a balance of po"er "ith a ma*orit ofa ma*orit of

non#e$ecutive direnon#e$ecutive directors. ctors. The ma*orit of non#eThe ma*orit of non#e$ecutive directors $ecutive directors should beshould be

independent.independent.

2.1*.1 'xecutive director+2.1*.1 'xecutive director+

 a director who is involved in the management o the company andor is a ull timea director who is involved in the management o the company andor is a ull time

salaried employee o the companysalaried employee o the company



2.1*.2 -on)executive director+ a director who is not involved in the management o the

company.

2.1*. Independent non)executive director+

 / director who

 is not a representative o a shareholder who has the ability to control or signiicantly

inluence management
 does not have a direct or indirect interest in the company which is material to the director 

o the company "/ holding o %0 or more is considered material#.
 has not been employed by the company "or group# in any executive capacity or the

preceding three inancial years
 is not a member o the immediate amily o an individual who is, or has been during the

previous three inancial years, employed by the company "or group# in an executive

capacity
 is not a proessional advisor to the company

 is ree rom any business or other relationship which could be seen to interere materially

with the individuals capacity to act independently.
 does not receive remuneration contingent upon the perormance o the company

2.1*.4 The board should

 ensure that there is an appropriate balance o power "and authority# on the board i.e. it

should not be dominated by an individual or grouping o individuals.
 &onsist o individuals o integrity and courage

 have a suitable diversity o academic ualiications, technical expertise, industry

knowledge, experience, nationality, age, race and gender to conduct the business o the

board and make it eective
 have as a minimum, a chie executive oicer and a inancial director 

 ensure that the independence o any independent non)executive director who has

served or more than 3 consecutive years is rigorously reviewed

2.1+: Directors should be appointed through a formal process

2.13.1 The procedure or appointing directors to the board should be ormal and transparent.

2.13.4 It is important to ensure that a proposed director has not been declared delinuent,

and is not on probation in terms o the companies act.

Compan ,ecretar

Principle 2.21 The board should be assisted b a competent- suitabl ualified and

e$perienced compan secretar.

2.21. The company secretary should

 have an arms)length relationship with the board

 not be a director o the company

 assist the nominations committee with the appointment o directors

 provide guidance to the board on the duties o the director and good governance

 ensure preparation and circulation o minutes o the board and board committee

meetings



Board committees

Principle 2.2/ The board should delegate certain functions to "ell structured

committees but "ithout abdicating its o"n responsibilities

2.2.4 ing III recommends our standing committees, namely audit, risk, remuneration and

nomination committees.

 /udit committee+ chairman should be independent non)executive director 

5emuneration committee+ chairman should be independent non)executive director 

/ll members should be non)executive directors

6ajority o which should be independent

5isk committee+ should be non)executive director 

6embers should be executive and non)executive directors

7enior management and independent risk management experts where

necessary

-omination committee+ chairman should be chairman o the board

 /ll members should be non)executive directors

6ajority o which should be independent

0udit Committees

Principle /.1:The board should ensure that the compan has an effective and

independent audit committee

.1. 6eetings

 the audit committee should meet as oten as necessary to ulil its unction but at least

twice a year 

Principle /.2. 0udit committee members should be suitabl s(illed and e$perienced

independent non#e$ecutive directors.

.2.1 /ll members should be independent non)executive directors and there should be at

least three members.

Principle /./: The audit committee should be chaired b an independent non#

e$ecutive director 

..2 The chairman o the board should not be the chairman o the audit committee

is( Committee

!./: The ris( committee or audit committee should assist the board in carring out its

ris( responsibilities.

4..2 I a risk committee is appointed it should+

8e chaired by a non)executive director 

9ave a minimum o three members

&onsist o a mix o executive and non)executive directors

&onvene at least twice a year 



General Controls and 0pplication controls

General Phsical controls to prevent access to the computer onto "hich the

compans ban( account soft"are is loaded

1. The IT department should be contained in a separate building or wing o a building.
2. The building should have a dedicated room in which all the euipment which runs the

system would be housed, or example the &:; and servers.
. (nly a limited number o personnel should be allowed access to the data centre.
4. <isitors rom outside the company to the IT building should be controlled+

a. 8e reuired to have an oicial appointment to visit IT personnel working in the

IT department
b. (n arrival be cleared at the entrance to the companys premise, or example

by a call to the IT department
c. 8e given an I= tag and possibly escorted to the department
d. -ot be able to gain access through the locked door 
e. >ait in reception or "or be met at the door# by whoever they have come to

see.
. 8e escorted by a security guard out o the department at the conclusion o

their business
%. :hysical access to the data centre should be controlled+

a. (nly individuals who need access to the data centre should be able to gain

entry
b. /ccess points should be limited to one
c. /ccess should be through a door that is locked
d. The locking device should be deactivated only by a swipe card, entry o a :I-

number or scanning o biometric data
e. 'ntryexit point should be under closed circuit T<

!. 5emote workstationsterminals should be controlled+
a. 7hould be locked and secured to the desk
b. :laced where they should be visible and not near a window
c. (ices should be locked at night and at weekends
d. =ata cables should be protected to prevent tapping as a means o access to

the system.

:assword controls to prevent access to the companys bank account

1. :asswords should be uniue to each individual
2. :asswords should consist o at least six characters, be random and not obvious, and

a mix o letters, numbers, upperlower case and symbols
. :asswordsuser)I=s or terminated or transerred personnel should be

removeddisabled at the time o termination or transer.
4. :asswords should be changed regularly and users should be orced by the system,

to change their password.
%. The irst time a new employee accesses the system, heshe should be prompted to

change his initial password.
!. :asswords should not be displayed on :&s at any time, be printed on any reports or

logged in transaction logs.
$. :assword iles should be subject to strict access controls to protect them rom

unauthorised read and write access.



*. :ersonnel should be prohibited rom disclosing their passwords to others and

subjected to disciplinary measures i they do so.
3. :assword should be changed i conidentiality has been violated, or violation is

expected.
1?. :asswords should not be obvious eg birthdays, names or names backwards
11. Two passwords rom two separate personnel should be reuired to gain access to

the bank account.
12. The passwords should only be valid and accepted by the system during business

hours o the company.
1. @ailed password login attempts should be logged and investigated.

evenue and eceipts Ccle

(rder o the unctions in a credit sale transaction+

1. Order department
2. Warehouse/despatch
3. Invoicing
4. Recording sales and raising the debtor
5. Receiving and recording payment rom debtors
!. "redit management

Function  Document
Order  department #rice  lists

"ustomer order

Internal sales order

$ac%&order note

Warehouse/despatch #ic%ing  slip

'elivery note

Invoicing Invoice

Recording o sales and raising debtors (tatement

)oods returned voucher

"redit note

Receiving and recording payments

rom debtors

Remittance advice

Remittance register

Receipt

'eposit slip

"redit  management "redit  application  orm

&/79 7/A'7



In a cash sales transaction* payment is received rom the customer +hen the
goods are supplied to the customer. In broad terms* a cash sale transaction
ollo+s
the same process as a credit sales transaction.

0C345,5T5&, 0D P078%T, C7C9%

 ,he unctions o the ac-uisition o and payment or credit purchases are

• Ordering o goods

• Receiving o goods

• Recording o purchases

• #ayment preparation

• #ayment and recording o the payment

Function  Document
Ordering  o  goods Re-uisitions

#urchase order orms

Receiving  o  goods (uppliers  delivery  note

)oods received note

Recording  o  purchases #urchase  invoice

"redit note

#ayment  preparation "reditors  statements

"he-ue 0payment re-uisitions

#ayment and recording o the payment Remittance advice

"he-ue or electronic payment

Receipt

5%T&7 0D P&D4CT5& C7C9%

Warehousing  Production
)oods  received  note aterials  0components  re-uisition*



#ic%ing slip and delivery notes materials 0components issue note

anuacturing or production schedules

 ob cards

#roduction report

"osting schedule

 ,ranser to nished goods note

Phsical controls over inventor in the "arehouse

1. There should be minimum entr and e$it points to the warehouse.
2. %ntr and e$it to and rom the warehouse should be controlled, or example swipe
cards, keypads, turnstiles, gate control, biometric readers.
/. ,ecurit guards should be present at all entry and exit points.
!. %ntr should be restricted, or example buying clerks should not be permitted to
enter stores unaccompanied.
;. The buildings should be secure with a minimum number o windows and a solid
structure.
6. %nvironmental+ areas should be dry, clean, neatly packed, pest ree and temperature
controlled where necessary.
'. ,urveillancevideo cameras should be installed over entry and exit points such as
receiving and despatch areas.
). 0deuate insurance cover should exist to recover inancial losses due to damage to
or thet o inventory.
+. <ire e$tinguishers should be installed in high)risk areas considering the high risk o
ire o lammable cleaning materials and chemicals.
1=. 5egular phsical inventor counts should be perormed to detect losses in time.
11. /ll material variances or inventory losses detected during the inventory count should
be investigated.

P07&99 0D P%,&%9 C7C9%

1. ,he ollo+ing documents +ill be ound in the payroll cycle
1.1 Income ta tables

1.2 "loc% card
1.3 "ash boo%
1.4 6mployment contract
1.5 7nclaimed +ages register
1.! "he-ue re-uisition
1.8 )eneral ledger



2. ,he correct order in +hich the documents +ill be ound and the unctions
+ithin +hich they +ill be used are
2.1 6mployment contract 9 #ersonnel 0:uman Resources
2.2 "loc% card 9 time%eeping
2.3 Income ta deduction tables 9 #ayroll preparations
2.4 "he-ue re-uisition 9 #ayroll preparations
2.5 7nclaimed +ages register 9 #ayout
2.! "ash payments ;ournal 9 Recording
2.8 )eneral ledger 9 Recording

5nternal control over the "age pac(et preparation and pa#out of "ages

1. >age packets should be made up b t"o "age department members.
2. (n delivery o the payroll and pay packets to a section, the section head should B

C agree the number of "age pac(ets to the paroll

C sign the paroll to acknowledge receipt.
/. The wage packets and payroll should be loc(ed a"a until pa#out.
!. The wage pay)out should be conducted by at least t"o emploees.
;. 'mployees should B

C present identification prior to receiving their pay packets

C acknowledge receipt o their wage packet by signing the paroll

C count their cash and immediatel report an discrepancies to the paymaster.
6. 'mployees should not be allowed to accept a pay packet on behalf of another
emploee.
'. /t the conclusion o the pay)out, the paymaster and oreman who have conducted the
pay)out, should B

C agree all unclaimed "age pac(ets to the paroll

C enter the details o unclaimed wages in an unclaimed "age register.
). The unclaimed wage packets and payroll should be retained by the paymaster who
should loc( them a"a.
+. >hen employees wish to collect their unclaimed wages, they must identif
themselves and ac(no"ledge receipt o their wage packets by signing the unclaimed
wage register.
1=. 5egular independent reconciliations o unclaimed wage packets on hand and the
unclaimed wage register should be perormed.
11. /ny wages remaining unclaimed should be ban(ed after t"o "ee(s.
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